


PâRKNPIJ,ÌITS
Motts Hall, Gaurrts End

Elsenham

If you're lo.oking for.good
qu a ltty pl,ants, garden

su.norles, sneos, fenclng,
mushroom comDost. too soil.

wood chìp etc, all'atíery i
realístic prices. 

À[
WHY not visit us r"uil\\

,ìr weekend. '{lll

fl*,",*;inJ,1!ro.*r''l
Large perenials in many varieties

from Lt.25
o Also landscape gardeners of

distinction.
For free and friendly quotes and

advice call David on
* 01279 81 3437or 81 7446 lD

ÇQfiøxototl &
'{cuyressurø $(gssq6ø

Reflexology is:.
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma and allergies

and many more.

Re{lexology is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíons or edvíce

Gillian Smith
Tel: 01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
{/{/ÙÙ!/
¿\ ¿\ a\ /l\ /a\

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over lü) Years.

*****

Chapel tIill, Stansted

Clarks Lane, Epping
@

335 IIi Street,

|lÊtßtß.:le:le

D.C POUMON &SONS
FUNERAL DTRECTORS

01277 366009

tt

*

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a specialþ

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

CARPEÍS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TITES - SAFETY FIOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Reports, Manuscripts etc

FAST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No job too small or too large

TeI 01279 815660

42 CHAPEL HI!t STANSTED, ESSEX
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01279 414623
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WALLP \I ER

HOME MAINTENANCE

BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give helP and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810
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Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Flayman

2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Te,i 813579

Thought lbr the Month

On Sunday 29th June, Kathleen Allen rvas ordained a
Methodist ministerat St. Margaret's Church,
Westminster. Some of the Shalom folk recently heard her

story. I came to Bishop's Stortford and Stansted six years

ago at the end of a desperately sad year in which despite

their careful nursing and much prayer Kath's husband

Tom died from a brain tumour. It was devastating for
Kath and the two boys, Richard and Mark. They had all
been surrounded in the love ofus all.

Kathleen had always been involved in ministry, working
alongsrde Tom, and befiore leaving Bromley in Kent had

become a local (lay) preacher. She had already, despite

her own heartache, developed a ministry among younger

lvolnen and families at Bishop's Stortford. Dear Ronald

Rawlings had even suggested that she should think about

ministry for herself. By the end of my first year she was

becoming more and ntore convinced that God rvas calling
her to ministry, not complete Tom's but in her own right
and with her gifts and graces. After interviews and

exarns she was accepted and spent two years training at

Wesley House, Cambridge. Tltey were years in which she

was tested, years in which she grew Two years ago she

left college and rvas'statiorted'. sent, to Billericary in our

South Essex Circuit. She becarne a 'probationer' minister
- â curate if you like - rvith a senior minister and a

colleague serving the town and beyond. She has had to

continue lter studies and her experieltce ofntinistry has

bce¡r both blessed - by the \.vartlt acceptaltce of the people,

and challenged - by events tlìrough the years, like her

senior minister's serious heart attack. Now she is

ordained, recognised and appointed by the Church to the

ministry of word and sacranle¡lts, to the presbyteral

rurinistry of our Church.

I believe she has sltowt¡ tremendous courage in picking

herselfup and starting all over again and tremendous

faith irì that she has rvillingly submitted to the judgement

of the Church. I thank God for her, and rvill remember

her in my prayers and I hope tlte saure is true of you.

9.30 am Mr Ken Mark of Saffron lValden
10.00 am United Holy Communion

Service in St. John's ledby the

Methodist Church. All are warmly
welcome

9.30 am Mr Doug Coulton of Bishop's Stortford
9.30 am Mr Michael Dyer

Preachers for August

It is 44 years since God called me to ministry. I've loved
every minute of it. One of my dear members says to me "I
remember you every day in my prayers". I ask you to do
the same and hope that you will, the ministers of Stansted
need your love and prayers. A special prayer for Andrew
spurr with all his duties.

God bless and thank you all.

Michael A Hayman

Preachers for July

6th
l3rh

2Oth

27rh

3rd
l0rh

lTLh
24th
3lst

9.30 am The Revd Ronald Rawlings
p.30 am The Revd Michael Hayman Holy

Communion
9.30 am Mrs Maureen Hilson of Manuden
9.30 am Mr Jerry Heyhoe of Bishop's Stortford
9.30 an Mrs Julie Finbow of Bishop's Stortford

On Saturday 2nd August at7.00 pm at Saffron Walden

Methodist Church we say our farewells and good wishes

to the Revd. Michael Giles of Saffron Walden as he and

the family move to St. Albans.

On Saturday 6th September at 7.00 pm at Saffron Walden

Baptist Church we welcome his successor, the Revd.

Harry Wood and his wife Isobel.

Come and join us.

British Red Cross

STANSTED RED CROSS WEEK, MAY 1997

May I take this opportunity to thank everyone in the
village who gave so generously to the British Red Cross
collection. We raised the excellent sum of [1034.81. lt
was particularly pleasing to raise over f 1000 again this
year, following the special efforts made last year for the
l25th anniversary.

Thank you all very muclr

2

Diana Pelly



Roman Gatholic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest Rev'd Joe White
The Presbytery, 12 Millside, Stansted

Tel 814349

Register

Baptism

lst June Harriet Tillbrook

Masses: Saturday Stansted

Sunday Stansted

Henham
Holy Days Stansted

Henham
WeekdaYs Stansted
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 inass

of Friendc
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel656707

Meeting: Sunday ll am

The extract belorv is from "Quaker Faith and Practice"
Jinr Pyrr worked for lnany years as a healer at Friends
House in Er¡ston Road, London.

When people ring us up for healing they often ask "Are
you Christians?" or "Do you believe in Jesus and the God
of love?". We reply that we do believe in these things and
ask them what they believe in. Whatever they say we can
truthfully tell them "Finel Come for healing. We wont
try to change your beliefs. Healing can only make you a
better Anglican, Catholic, Hindu, Buddhist, Jew, Atheist
or rvhatever you are".

In addition to many religious forms Healing also includes
nìâny arls and sciences. There is the art oflistening, the
art of smiling, the art of empathy, of knowing just rvhat
people need and not mshing in to offer help that is not
suitable. Then there is the healing that comes through
prayer in its various forms, through the laying on of
hands, through music and dance, painting and colour,
through communion rvith and understanding of the world
ofnature, and through friendship. (Jim Pym 1990).

Any queries about lettings during the period 22 June to
I3 July should be made to: Mary Rice, tel. 651769.

6.00 pm

10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 am

Our Mission was a time of renewal and re-dedication and
we tryere deeply indebted to Fr Donal Fraser who came to
our rescue when our planned Mission Leader was forced
to rvilhdraw at the last lninute because of his mother's
illness.

In Fr Fraser's words he had greatness thrust upon hin!

Over the period ofone week 100 people attended St

Theresa's each day. Father Donal's warm and friendly
approach to our Faith and spiritual values affected us all
and proved much can be achieved with the aid of a gentle

story, a twinkling smile and the words I wont keep yon

long - it will only seem long!

Thank you Fr Fraser for not only as you put it'giving us

our in-service training'but for raising our spiritual
awareness and our spirits too.

Following the Mission Father Joe together rvith five
parishioners joined a Pilgrimage to Lisieux to the
Cathedral Shrine in the town rvhere St Theresa and her
farnily lived.

This is a very special year as it is the l00th anniversary of
her death.

Although Theresa became a Carmelite when she was only
15 she developed by prayer what lns become known as

'the Little Wav'. The relationship between father and
child, based on the love of the father for the child. She
saw c¡uite clearly that God loves us, that we return His
love and this love lasts forever.

Although she was only 2{ wllen she died the Church is
now considering nraking her a Doctor of the Church.

Today it is hard to believe thal a young provincial girl
could have had such an cffccl on so many peoplc all over
lhe world. )

û



Ghurch oI England From the Registers for May

Clergy:

Parish Office

St. John's Church, St. John's Road

Revd. Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Mountfitchet
Ptune; 815025
Enrui l ; anùt' ew. spun'(@zetrret.co.uli

Funerals:
28ù May Albert Smith

Marriage:
loù May
24ú'May

Mike Avey & Josephine Stubbings
Marc Lambert & Michelle Monli

For Baptisms, Banns and Marriages

Please call the Parish Office
5 St. John's Road

I>hone: 812203

Baptism:

l8ù May Sophie l,ouise Pease-Watliin daughter of
Claire and Matthew

As you may have noticed, \ile now have a Parish Ofñce
operating twice a week in the Rectory study. Wherever
possible please use it for parish business, and a'thank you'to
all who staffit.

I

2
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Offrce Hours Tuesdays 7:00prn-9:00Pm

Saturdays I 0:00am- I 2:O0noon

Services in JulY

.fl! Senices in St. John's Clnn'ch uiless shovtt othetwis¿

t6

'l'uesday l0:30arn iluly Cotrunutlio¡r - Norman Cot¡rt

Wednesday l():{X)ant I klly Cornnrunion

7:30prn l)rayers

Pentecost ? 8:00am Ihly Corrurrunion

9:J0altr l)arish Communion -

Preacher; I [rs. L luriott J olntsott

ó:3(4lm lÌvettsoug

1'uestlay l0:30an lloly Communion - Mead Court

2:l5pm Tiny 'l'ots - lÏe Good Satuaritan

Weduesdal' l0:(X)anr IIoly Conununion
7:30pnr PraYers

Pentecost I 8:0()am l{oly Communion

l0:00am Churchcs Together in Stan¡ted
Ecumenical Serrice

Preacher; Rø'd. ltlichael fla¡tnan
6:30pm lìvensong

Wednesday l0:00ar¡t lloly Conununion
7:30prn PraYers

Pentecost 9 8:00am lloly Communion
9:30anr Parish Communion

I l:(X)ant FamilY Service

ó:30pm Evensottg
'l'uestlay I l:(X)am I krly Corrununion - Ilargrave Ilouse

2:t 5pm 'l iny 'lìfs - Su¡¡l¡ner l'icnic
Wednestlay l0:00am lloly Comrnunion

7:3()Pm PraYers

Pentecost l0 8:00am lloly Conununion
9:30a¡n l)arish Conrtnunion

6:30pm Evertsotrg

Wednesday l0:(Xlanr Iloly Communion
7:30pur PraYers

2t

22

23

27

Un¡t€d Reforn¡d
Chapel Hill

Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebury Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close

Safüon Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Prcaching Plan for JulY

Ministers

Contact:

6th
l3th
20tlt
2',7|h

llam
l0 am
llam
ll am

I

9

13

Mr D Coulton
Joint Service at St Joltn's

Rev M McKay Contmttnion
Rev L Rapkin

We haveiust heard that our re'levelopntent plans for our

buildings ltave been passed by ut'"sford District Council

Several chttrch co¡nmittees have .trll to give the green

light but we are hopeful that we may be able to start the

rvork at the end ofthe Year.

We will need f'50,000 so our ñlnd raising continues with

a Strawberry Tea at the home of Margaret and Bill
McKay at Littlebury Green on July l9th from 3 pm'

Please come and enjoy the peace and quiet of the

countryside and the pleasant company' For transport

contact Janet Torvnsend, tel. 812593.I

30



COTJNTY
ANNUAL Mf,ETING

SATURDAY ITTH MAY 1997

The Reverend Margaret McKay, Katherine Hurford, Rita

and David Morson represented Stansted CTS at this
event. Once again rve rvere treated to new and refreshing

inputs on ecumenisnt and our next steps forward on tlte
road to Christian unity.

Setting the scene, Roger Nunu, tlte co-ordinator of the

meeting, urged a rvhole new sea change in church culture,

both at national and local levels by making a distinction
between the present position of "doing ecumeni-cal things"

and the desired position of "doing things ecumenically".

This rvas not meant to be a subtle distinction, but rather a

fundamental oue rvhiclt got to the root of the problem.

The present situation is that ecumeuical matters usually
appear as an agenda item or a sub-section ofa parish

meeting, alongside liturgy, pastoral groups and florver

arranging, rather tha¡l being an all-embracing, inclusive
ethos underpinning the life ofthe parish and the

community.

It is pofrayed as "an outside specialist interest" rvith a

volunteer representative reporting back to the inner

community, rather fhan the rvider communify being
encouraged to participate in the wider venture. Bishop
McMahon put it succinctly when he re-echoed the

Swanrvick declaration that "rvltat \ve can do together, lve

should not be doing separately".

We were then split into groups and given a task of
constructing a town or village community which might
serve as an ecumenical "ideal model" for Christian unity.
The widely agreed characteristics included the following:-

all church leaders being overtly committed to

ecumenism

regular meetings of the clergy working and praying

together

sharing of church buildings for worship, wltcrc

appropriate

the setting up of a drop-in centre with information
about the churches and services, centrally produced

booklets and publications and the venue for social
gatherings (this wâs suggested as a desired

millennium project)

joint nìembership of orgauisations, such as Justice &
Peace Groups, charitable projects, family days,

retreats and quite days

joiut rirembership of external community projects,

such as environmental and youth issues.

To conclude it rvas hoped that reality of community or
koinonia rvould be a step to, if not organic unity, celainly
vi,sihle unit.v. ln the meantime, "unity in reconciled
diversity" acting together in mission and unity to
proclaim the Gospel, to teach, baptise and nurture, to
respond to human need, to transform injustice and to
safeguard the integrity of creation, would provide
priorities for our next step on the road.

David Morson
CTS

Churches'l.ogether in Stansted congratulates

Fr. Joe White in atlaining his 25 years in the
priesthood on June I 8th

1997 SPONSORED BIKE RIDE

(Except that.you can wulk or ¿levise other means of
testing your stumina - what about a circuit of the
pluygroundsfor the little ones?)

Whatever your choice, put aside Saturrlay l3th
Scptcmber, when we can raise a really good sum to
divide between the Friends of Essex Churches and our
orvn church funds.
Do you realise that in the United Benefice you can visrt
seven churches or chapels'? And by extending your efforts
by very little to our olher neighbouring villages there is no
limil to your carning cxpectatio¡ts.

Sponsorship forms will soon be available in each of our
churclres. so look out for them and sign up your sponsors
early.

Ii's a Lappy and carefree wây to boost our funds, so
despcrately needed, and all the family can take part.

CHuncHEs
TocETHER

ín
SrnrusrED

a

a

a

a

a
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S"]fNNSTED
PERSP]ECITIVE

The hanging baskets are in place. Containers of every

shape and size, full of petunias and fuchsias, are dotted

about. ornamenting private houses and commercial
premises. It's summer, it's "village in bloom" time.

Whence this cultural change, whereby we present

ourselves not as the custodians ofa parks-and-gardens

horticulture, with regirnented colour schelnes and serried

ranks ofplants, but strive in our own gardens and around

our public and commercial buildings for free-falling
mixtures of many-hued blossoms? Those rvho understand

the science of tltese things - the members of the

Gardening Club, perhaps - would tell me that it has much

to do rvith nerv forms of propagation, making available to

the donestic and occasional gardener what was once the
pride of the specialist.

But it's also about a dream we have of ourselves. Not any

longer a drab, northern nation, lacking in inagination
and flair, but closer to the Mediterranean lands of our

holidays - or perhaps just of the holiday programmes on

the TV or the brocht¡res in the travel agents. Those

places rvhere lhe sun alu'ays shines, rvhere relaxation is

the ainr ofour very presence and the geranium, the

fuchsia and their rnore exotic counterparts are the

evidence ofa rvarm and bcneficent natural rvorld.

'l'lre flowers a¡ld the display arc abottl ntore lltan jttst

colorrr and vibrancy. T'hcy also represcnt an attelrpt lo

colouise the space we can sltare witlt our Ireighbours,

those places rvhich are indeed public and also the parts of
our orvn ltonres, our gardens, ottr bttsinesses, rvhich face

orrt inlo lhc world. Ll1' blinging colotlr and lilb, lvhen thc

days are rvarm altd lortg. rve seek fo share our space with

those rvho go by.

Maybe we should take the sharing further. Not just to

lmve plants and flowcrs it¡ otlr colltmon spaces, bttt to

share those spaces with otlter people, to slow down tlte

pace at which we pass by each other, to have reasons to

stop and speak, or just rvait upott the turning rvorld. Our

puús, rvitli their gardens, do this - and our voung people,

settled on the grass of tlte Recreation Grourtd (or

wherever tltis year's lneetiltg place lnay be), knorv about

the necd to slmre space and tiltte. But wllat of Stansted as

a home for thc palelìlent cafe'l Bring tables and chairs

out into the lighl. - so our old and our youl.tg (and all of us

in between) may whilc away â liltle tine sitting and

rvatching, nreeting ald grceting. "ltattging oul" with
whoever contes alottg.

Sta¡rsted as the new Paris, say I - or at least ttlìtil the llext

thulderstornr.

ST MARY'S BELLRINGERS

After many years of trying our team of ringers succeeded

in winning the North West Essex bellringing competition
which was held at Fyfield on Saturday 7th June. The
winning trophy will be on display in the ringing room of
St Mary's Church for the next twelve months at which
{.ime we rvill be under pressure to win the competition
again.

Although the Millennium is still some time away it is
worth npntioning that it is the intention that all the bells
throughout the country are rung simultaneously on I
January 2000. As some ofour regular ringers are
involved at other nearby towers we will obviously need
help to ensure that the bells of both St Mary's and
Farnham âre rung for this historic occasion. If there is
anyone who is interested in learning to ring or any lapsed
ringers who wor¡ld like to return to the fold then you rvill
be welconre lo join us at our regular rveekly practices

rvhich are held on Wednesdays at 8.00 pm, Alternatively
please telephone Gina or Alan Barber on 812105 for more
information.

I

I t.,:
1
!

Garry's
Family Disco

For Kids Of All Ages

Telephone Bookings

07279 813114

6
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Spinning Jeuny



C"ff"JWozning
Hargrave Nursing Home

Cambridge Road

IO.OO c¿trr - -l 2 noon
(W"/ z"J ,/"ty
tntrctrne 4oþ

Coru u*{ íu¿, Lßt utJ.rLs {u.
o.ßoL ."'l o þit"t of .ußt

@ Uftlesford Corers -A
Alzheimer's Diseose Society

CARIRS SUPPORT GROUP

Solly Arkwright w¡ll tolk on the work
of the Clllzcn¡ Advlcc lurc¡u

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 7th July

Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tel 0l 371 875810 / 872519

# B¡aoòrrrell
Pílgn:írno,ge

Saturday 5th July

Commemorating 1400th anniversary

of the death of St Columba and

arrival of St Augustine

speokew
Copòínol Bosíl Harne
1lam Opening Worship Bradwell Village

2.45 -3.45 Outdoor lnformal Wonhip

4 pm Leave St Peter's Chapel

Therne: Locol Míssíon
Join our church leaders at this exciting

and inspiring ecumenical experience

A coach (or two!!) leaves Stansted at

9 am (Ê4.50 per head)

Contact Marion Johnson 812284

Lst Stansted Scouts

TABLE TOP SALE
1.30 - 4 p^

Saturday 12 July
Scout Hut'$Øater Lane
Tables .å5 advance s,6 on day

Teas - Tombola - Cake Stall

Tel81,147I or B717Al

HO,VIE,YIAD E CAKE'

10.00 arn
Saturclay 5th July

outside the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church if wet)

HOPTEY'S
CHA.RITY NVNruING

6 pm to 11.30 pm
Saturday 26th July

A magical evening's enterlainment set in

the beautiful grounds of Hopley's Plants

AII proceeds to St Elizabeth's
School and Home

Caring for people with Epílepsy

OPUS ONE IIIG IJANT)
Bring a picnic and listen to the

sounds of the 40s through to the

60s with a Firework Finale

Sideshows - Crafts - Raffles - Tomtrola

700 guests expected

Book early to avcúd disappointmentl

Tickets f 15 from Carol Piggott 843451

7

VIttAGE EVENT'
Coffee Morning
Gardening Club
Seniors Club
Bradwell Pilgrimage
Cake Stall
Windmill Open
Carers Support Group
Shalom
Liberal Democrats Ploughmans
Table Top Sale
Mid-Summer Musical Soirée
Car Boot Sale
RBL (Women's Section)
Evening of Song
Stanpted Hall v Old England Xl
URC Strawberry Tea
Pavilion Players
Liberal Democrats Garden Party

Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Day Cente 8 pm
Day Cente 2 pm
Coach leaves Stansted 9 am
URC 10 am
2.00 - 6.00 pm
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
Lt Easton Lakes, leave at 7.30pm
Day Cente 12-2pm
Scout Hut 1.30 - 4.00 pm
St John's 7 pm
Mountfitchet School I am - 12 noon
Day Cente 7.30 pm
Cricket Club, Elsenham Road I pm
Cricket Club, Elsenham Road 1.30 pm
Littlebury Green 3 pm
Cricket Club, Elsenham Road I pm
Churchmead, Widdington 2.30 pm

Hopley's, Much Hadham 6 - 11.30 pm
Youth Centre 10 am

2.00 - 6.00 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 12 noon
2.00 - 6.00 pm
Day Cente 10.30 am

Skip at Crafton Green
Musical Charity Evening
Holiday Playscheme starts

Windmill Open
Liberal Democrats Barbecue
Windmill Open
RBL(Women) Coffee Moming

5 Sat

6 Sun
7 Mon

12 Sat

July
2 Wed

Sun
Thu

Fri
Sat

20 Sun
21 Mon

to
24 Thu
26 Sat
2A Mon

August
3 Sun
10 Sun

13 Wed

13
17

18
19

Sø*ta'/ åi-//()*ket (i14..ô
Blsenllanr Roacl

Pavílion Plalrcrs
Bpm

Saturd"ny 19th July
s6 incl fish & chip supper

Ac'lvance booking esserrtia I

1'e1812097 or 831011

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday l3th July

8.00 arn to 12 noon

f6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

sæÉi&f
Light Opera and Songs

frorn ttre Shows
by

Sounds Operatic
B pm Thursday 17th July

56 incl chicken & chip supper
Aclvance booking essenlial

'I'e|812097 or 831011
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The July Mouse

Julian the July mouse thought it would be rather nice to
go on holiday. The weather, which was warm and sunny,
made him feel very lazy. Hotvever, he couldn't decide
what to do or where to go, so he thought he rvould ask his
friends for some ideas.

"Go for a holiday on a farm" said one. "You can watch
the cows being milked and help collect eggs". But Julian
was frightened of cows and didn't like eggs, so tlut rvas
no good.

"Go to the seaside" said anol.her. "You can look for shells
on the beach and go swimnring whenever you like". But
Julian couldn't swim and did¡r't particularly want to lear¡t,
so that was no good.

"Go for a walking holiday" .....but Julian thought he
would get too tired, so that rvas no good.

"Go on a fishing holiday" ..... but Julian didn't have a
f,rshing rod, so that rvas no good.

"Go on a painting holiday" ..... but Julia¡r couldn't paint,
so that was no good.

"Go on a cruise" ..... but Julian thought that would bc too
expensive, so that was no good.

Inst¡uctions for nuking this
mouse on Pge oP¡osite

"Fly to France" ..... but Julian wouldn't fly anywhere, so

that was no good.

In the end Julian thought he would stay at home and ask
his friends if they would like to come and do something
different with him every day for a week.

So on Sunday they went for a picnic by the river and

everybody brought something delicious to eat.

On Monday they played rounders in the meadow behind
the church,

On Tuesday they went to a kite flying festival and they all
bought kites to fly on the common.

On Wednesday they had a barbecue in Julian's garden.

On Thursday they went to a concert.

On F'riday they rvent on a mystery tour

On Saturday they all dressed up in a fancy dress and went
to the carnival. They made a lot of noise; spent a lot of
money; laughed a lot; ate lots of ice cream, hot dogs and
purple candy floss and thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

They all agreed it had been great fun helping Julian have

a holiday. As for Julian, he thought it was the best

possible holiday that anyone could ever have.

I
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Make a Mouse

You rvill rteed

Stiffpaper or thin card Piece ofsellotape
Tracing paper Thin string
Glue Crayons. Paints or felt Pens

June

lnstead o[our usual indoor rneeting this month the club
members were invited to visit a local garden. Glenlossie
is a small properLy situated on the edge of Debden near
Saffron Walden and the small garden has been developed
by the owners who obviously work hard to maintain it.
They live in the bungalorv that sits in the middle of a
profusion of plant life. Not an inch of space is wasted:
there is no room for weeds. Over thirty members made
the shortjourney to vierv this interesting garden on a
beautiful June evening.

-1.

2.

-).

4.

5.
(¡.

8.

9.

l0

Trace the mouse pattern with body, ltead and ears

separate.

Cutbody from folded paper. Colourbody grey

and foot piuk.

Cut head from single paper. Colour grey and

drarv eyes.

Cut out ears. Colour pink and glue behind head.

Cut circle for nose.

Cut whiskers from thin string. Stick under nose

and frav ends.

Cut out and stick teeth.

Roll a small tube of sellotape (sticky side outside)

and stick head to body.

Make a small hole for tail and thread string or

ribbon through to back.

Knot end on wrong side.

fltsL0ttl

Give vour ntouse a nalne!

tvIOUNTFITCHET
GARD EN CLUB

July

On Wednesday 2noJuly David Bevan rvill be our speaker

on London's Wild Florvers. We hope to see all ntenrbers

at the Day Centre at 8 pnt for rvhat prontises to be an

interesting evening. The members competition is "A

collection of ornamental grasses".

Sto¡l Press SundaY 20th JulY

Due to diffrculties lvith our original venue' members

should note that our summer outing on this date is norv to

Bressingham in Norfolk. You still have time to book.

speak to Paul Enlbleton.

August

Advance notice. The Rock Garden is the topic for the

next meeting on Wednesday 6th August.

Visit to Church of Chcrubim & Seraphim
Birntinghartr - Sunda¡' 20 April 1997

Wc lelt ou the coaclt at Craftorr Green

'White' clothing - rvell. ,s¡r¡r¡e fitted the scene

To lìnd the Church ollce in Birntinglnrtt
No problem rvith Fraser - a streetrvise tnanl

Once rvelcorned inside. sltoes rvere renroved

Women's heads rverc covercd - rcflecl"ing tlte nlood.

Into the pews \\'e quietll'' hallorved

Men to lhe left. ladies the rigltt
rvatching the 'choir' dressed in blue and rvhite

Starting sedately. scarcelY cattsittg a stir
Graduallt' releasing a hiddcll fervottr

We sang. clapped and praised. raised arltts in llte air
lnhibitions rvere lost. lvitltout a care

'Higher. higher. higlter'. glorifving our Saviour

United in Christ. black and rvhite together.

Hallelujahs abounding, blessings. praver and devotion

Tolvards the end I rvas filled lvith enlotion.
After'only' three hours lvltich seetned just like onc

sadly. the end ofrvonderful rvorship had come.

Shoes back on. we tvere treated to tea

splendid food. hot and cold and great compalìy.

round the roon we held hands as u'e said fond goodbyes -

The Church of Cherubim and Seraphim - enriching our

lives.

SHALOM - Monday 7th JulY

Last meeting before the sumrn3r break. Meet at Crafton

Green Car Park 7.30 for lift to tlte lakes at Little Easton

for an evening ofprayer altd praise.

Wc will have a picnic aftenvards to plcase Bring and

g Share! Rugs will be useful too!

Membership. Members are reminded that if they have

not paid their subscription they might like to luve a rvord

tvith the Treasurer at the July meeting.

Derek Francis
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Mià-Summer
M uØical Soiree

V 
efrormeà by ou|,ølanàinq

ayounØ mustctans

E><lenàeà interval wilh líghf ou??er
anà wine in the church garàene

(in church hall íf wer.,)

7.OO?^,
July 12th 1997

31. John' e Church,Slaneleà

Aàvance lickele only

L?.OO lull f,6.OO conceøøionø L7.OO children
íncluoive of øu??er anà qlaøø of wine

from
Stanøted CarVelø, ChaVel Hill

Nockold ø Solicilorø 6 Market Square tl1ffà
or call Sonia ,"y, 01279 815282



EdÍtor'e

IVoüebook

P r of e s sionø[ Car pel, U phd. ster y
&, Curtaín C[eaning

Geoff Coulson

@
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 549866 0t279 655060

Road Map of Stansted

Readers are asked to note two ameudmerìts to the rnap
published in the May issue.

I . Park Road includes the short length of road which
fornls a tee junction with Stoneyheld Drive.

2. The footpath which begins near Elnts Farm on Churclr
Road runs between the railway and Stansted Brook.

The Ordnance Survey map frorn rvhich ours was taken
has the footpath incorrectly shown on the farm side of the
Brook.

'Ihe Link apologises for any confusion rvhich may lrave
been caused.

'l'he Link team is delighted to receive contributions from
the wide spectrun of organisations in and around
Stansted. As you are aware, we are able to publish notices

of forthcoming evenls for the particular montlt and for the

hrst half of the ensuiug month. For various reâsons we
are uot in a position to holcl a data base for cveuts 1o be

held six rveeks or rnore ahead so rve rvould ask

contributors to conlinue sending in their copy on a

morrthly basis. In this rvay we can all be certain that the
information is accurate at tlte tillte of printing.

At our last meeting, afr.er.normal business and the final
arrangemenls for our visit to the airport, we had social
tine rvith games before enjoying refreshnrents and
dlarving the raflle.

Our speaker at our meeting in the Day Centre on
Ihursday lTth July at 7.30 pm rvill be Miss Frances
Spalcling who rvill shorv slides of her visit to Japan.

Advancc notice - We shallbe holding a Coffee Morning
irr the Day Centre on Wednesday l3th August fronl l().30
arn. Everyone is rvelcome.

Pat Clorver

llealth Matters

TONY PIr-r Dip ¡rsr

Consultant
Trainer

and

FREE
YOURSELF

FROMYOUR
SEDED{TARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise Programmes
individuallv täiloied to suit

clieñis sbecific needs. Varied
and eff-ective traintng asslsts
individuals reach set targets.

GUARAN'I'EED
POSITIVE I{ESULTS

offers
Therapist
holistic remedY

for many of todaY's
health problems.

S-l-nrss
MeruRcevlENl

AND
Sponrs

TUERRPY
FOR ALL AGES.

Heelth Matters
ot Tg

tt233g

o

CCCAMP&CO
Wcrter Softeners/Drinking Wcrter Systems

Kinetico, Fermo & most other mokes

Cholederol Blodr¡ your Arter¡e¡

Lime¡cole Clogs your Piper!

Put your Pipewoú on o low-Sole Diel!

tit o Woter Softener lo ensure o Heolfiy Sylem

lvfcrugrhqrrs, Fleldgrcrte Lore, Ugley Green C\vl2z 6HJ

Tel/toix 814592

w Scrles & Service
for

DISCOVER
A NEW
WORLD
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Our June meeting saw us heading off by car to Thaxted

for a tour of the town led by two Blue Badge Guides'

Divided into two groups' we visited the windmill and

learnt of its history and were informed that there had

probably beeu more than one rnill in the town many years

ago. From there rve rvalked dorvn 1o the Church using a

rãad that had originally been the main road through the

torvn, which goes up past the Church' Conrad Noel,

Vicar at the beginning of the century, brought many

changes to the 
-Church's 

interior, anong them removal of

the pãws. From the Church we walked downhill to the

Guii¿ Hatl built by the Cutlers who flourished in the torvn

in the tltirteen hundreds but by the sixteen hundreds had

disappeared. We continued our tour looking at the

"atiãi,s 
ltottses in the rnain streel, inclrtding that in rvhich

Gustav Holst had lived and rvltere lte rvrote the tune to "l
vow to thee my country" knoln as "Thaxted"' Theu ou to

Nerv Biggen Street where we saw colnlnemorative plaques

to the Morris Dancers and the Vicarage rvhere Conrad

Noel had lived.

STANSTED EVENING

We hnished our tour in the local quiet garden with a

drink and cake. Notices about forthcoming events were

read and birthday buttonholes presented to trvo very active

ll0 year old rnembers, May Perry and Margery Martilt' A

very enjoyable evetting rvas had and ot¡r thanks go to tlìe

Bhie Badge Guides for making it so interesting' I am sure

many of us learnt more about Thaxted even though most

of us know the town quite well.

Our July meeting is back in St Joltn's Hall on Thursday

lOth at 7.30 pm when our speaker is Mr Peter Wrigltt
giving us, we understand, the amusing side of "Life as a

Funeral Director". Visitors are ntost welconre to attend

our meetings.

Brenda Ryan
812725

ST MARY'S DRIVE

It is perhaps a mark of today's society that hardly a day

passes without a fund raising appeal for some worthy

cause. Almost gone are the days of wealthy bertefactors

independently funding projects for the beneltt of whole

communities: gone too is the time when we can expect,

or want, our taxes to provide the money for all our

community needs. If we, as a community, wish to look
after all our needy we have to do so in co-operation with
public funding: if we wish to preserve much of our
heritage we have to do so on our own initiative and

largely at our own expense.

Stansted has a wonderfully rich heritage, full of history.
Like many other English parishes much of that history is

preserved in our traditional parish Church, its

Churchyard and the adjacent parish cemetery. Many
generations of community and family memories are
presened and added to in these acres of tranquillity,
largely undisturbed by the nearby notorwây and airport.
St Mary's itself is cared for by the Churches Conservation
Trust which has spent over f65,000 putting it into an
immaculate state of repair. It is the most historic building
in the village and continues to be used for special

services, funerals, concerts and bell ringing.

It is hfty years since the drive and car park have had

serions attention and, sadly, they have fallen into bad
disrepair; in bad weather they can be almost impassable,
especially for funeral hearses. This hinders both the
development of the Church building in its role as the

"beautiful dowager" of the village's buildings, and access

for thosd, nany elderly, people rvho need to tend family
graves. Following offers of a few generous benef¿¡ctions

estimates for repairs rvere obtained and a general appeal
launched at a service in St Mary's on Whitsunday.

The necessary faculties from the Diocese authorities were
obtained by our former Rector, Bob Wallace. These are
for specific, approved rvorks, the priorities of which are

resurfacing the drive itselfand.he'triangle'at the top of
Manor House footpath, a noticeboard, the mounting block
and, if lunds permit, the car park. The estimate for all
this is about 116,0(X). Some f9,000 has already been

pledged, the Parish Council and Church authorities are

supportive of lhe proposaland members of the Church
electoral roll and others have been rvrittçn to. It is
considered that the project will be ofgreat benefit to the

village and it is hoped that it will be as successñ¡l as the

lew roof on the St John's Church Hall.

The appeal organisers hope that many people in the

village, and others with Stansted links, will want to
support the project and this article is intended to ensure

that nobody who might be interested is overlooked. No
amount is too small and the names (not amounts) rvho
give will be commemorated in some tangible way.

Donations can be sent to the Hon. Treasurer, John
Summers, at Scorbins, Burton End, Stansted, 814854

from whom Gift Aid forms are available: or to Mrs Janet

Hollis, Appeal Chairman, 812073, Ray Clifford, 812239,
Basil Irwin, 812207, Mrs Audrey Rodgers, 813385, Mrs
Phyllis Saban, 815847 or Richard Shervington, 812022.
They will be happy to answer any queries. PLEASE
GIVE AS GENEROUSLY AS YOU FEEL ABLE.
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c¡rl: M[ Rtth Clltlo¡d
Oflk. Hou.:
Mond¡t lo ¡rld¡y
¡000..ú. lo ¡.11, P.ñ.

Council Olli.rt
Cnlton Grcn llogrc
7¡ Ch¡p.l Hill
5l.n.tGd Mountlh<hcl
E5¡r¡ CMll ¡^Q

Tclcphonc: (079) tl32ll

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council Stansted Tennis Club

A very successful olte day ladies doubles tennis

tournanìent was held at tlre club on Tuesday June 3rd in

aid of"Save the Children". 16 ladies frombotþ Stansted

and Bishop's Stortford clubs took part. In the final Jenny

Appleby (Stansted) and Jane Harrison (Stansted) beat

Sarah Hollis (Stansted) and Pauline John (Bishop's

Stortford). A delicious lunch was provided and Êl 15 was

raised. If anybody would like to find out more about

"Save the Children" please contact Jane Beard, tel.

65s268.

The mens and ladies doubles club tournament preliminary

rounds rvere held in May. The finals will be played in

September. The mens doubles will be between reigning

champions Richard Eyre and Richard Johnson and Steve

Aylott and Richard Mott. In the ladies doubles, Corinne

Gladwin and Sue Sebley will take on Fran Cayless and

Jane Harrison. The mixed doubles preliminary rounds

'.vill be ¡¡layed on Saturday l4th June. If you are a

member and would like to enter the singles ladder; please

add your nanìe to the lists in the clubltouse.

Anyone interested in tennis coaching should contact

Norman Elson, tel. 850 057 or Chris Hollis, tel. 4669'73

If you rvould like to join the club please contact Kate

Rutter, tel. tì13053.

Any other enquiries, please contact either Janet Hollis, lel.

812(t'73, or Richard Mott, tel. 4(16348-

Plityschernes - 1997

Commencing Monday 281h July through to Friday 22nd
August at the Comurunity Educatiou Centre in Lorver
Street.

Sessions nrn from l().00 anl - l2 noon and 1.30 - 3.30
pm. Each 2 hour session costs f l.50p.

We are arranging one special event or outing per week
and hope to visit the follorving places:

Walton gn the Naze; Riverslde lce & Leisure Centre,
ChelnrsfoTd; Woburu Safari Park; Skiing/snowbobbing,
Harlorv.
Cost for Walton is estinuted until the coach price is
confirmed but is possibly f6 children ([3 playscheme
noney and û3 trip) and !6 each adult. Please rvatch
noticeboards for update and prices.

Stansted in Bloom

As you will have noticed, Lower Street is all in bloom
rvith hanging baskets and troughs - thanks to the traders
rvho participated in the scheme. We are hoping the
village as a rvhole will be in bloom by the tirne the
judging takes place in nrid-July.

Sl<ip Datcs

Monday 6th -Thursday 9th October
Saturday 8th and Sunday 9th November
Monday 8th - Thursday I I th Decenrber.

needs help!!
Con you spore o couple of hours o
month on o Fridoy to help us collote
ond stople the Link?

Could you deliver o few copies of the
Unk in your qreo, when your regulor
deliverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleose telephone Jqnet on 812593 ¡f
you ore oble lo help in either woy.

GLINK
clhe

9,o";pr, o{, t!* Ð''trtant[v

emon Ice Cream
2 eggs
2 oz caster sugar
1 lemon
lq double cream

(a) beat eggs whites until stiff
(b) beat in sugar until thick (34 minutes)
(c) beat egg yolks together and add to above

mixture
(d)whip cream, add lemon juice and rind
(e) mix cream etc with meringue mixture & put in

plastic container
(f) freeze (overnight if possible) and bring out of

Ír eezer lz hour before use

13



The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. tliglrþ Cornmoded 2 Crwns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mn P.R. Jones
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Sac y'eeci MSSCh MBchA

Chiropodist
t0r 279 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roq¿*æ e¿¿rrôFaQ, ?øat¿ae

eott¿ aa¿7k¿l dAudøø

9, MillRoad, Henham,
Bishops Stortford, Herts. cM22 óAI)

-gta,rúh¿-æBBL-Ëñ
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower Str€et, Dave & Jan Godle¡
Stansled,
Essex CM24 8l-N Tet: (0279) BtSot3

q,STEP
PLUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A

TEL.

É

BtsltoP':s

S
NORTHGA

0127Ð

TE END

crf¡3t6
SÏORTFORD

ã

GIVE US A CALL

M W ROBINSON
DECORATING

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

26 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted

CM24 8HQ

Tel01279 813299

L
r

.t
4 I

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice ïlaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Als¡l a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Flill, Stansted
CM24 8AI-)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

$elect

Tigns
tNTEBtÛß I ürEnnß s/Grus

sH0Ps I8US/ruESSES
VEHICIÍ GBAPHICS

MAGNMC S/G/VS

¿0G0s
Erc.

01279 : 5Ol5O5
TEL\FÐ(

(LANDSCAPE

GARDEN DESIGN ANID CONSMUCTION

Brickr¡nork

Phnting

Ground Prcparation

P|rcNE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blyhr¡'nod Gardens, Stansted

o

t w

OUR &

)

Paving

Fencing

[¡wns

1Ir



9oÊzLeaLions
We can suppty most zaell knoum maþes offabrics at

competitiae prices. 'lVe can maþe up Wur curtains and
sofi furnßbings from ourþbrics or your oun.

Contact us þr ourfree measuring seruice.

aSr.e 777465 Co"ot 777480 \ot' 777452

Good news for oll deuf ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESFORD MMTAD

Compo¡gn for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 0l 799 522915 or
01371 873310
9om to 4pm

Free ofter core (llllS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmentol oids

The Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Fax Ol 279 81 391 8Tel Ol 279 813ól O

Sbotocorping
åt¡tion¿rp

þaberùaøberp
Greettngø @arùg

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

I ournEAcr{ woRKER: vALERIE REAVELL A
¿\ 

1l Stortrcrd RoaJ, Gr=a'. Dunmcrv Clvfo lDE 
A

We are here to hclp carers of people suffering from dementia.
['or information or help, please contact the above.

Charity No. 296645

Roy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GtrNERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

THE ATEXANDER TECHNIQUE
An educolionol technique which improves overoll
mentol ond physicol well being. ll leoches you lo use

your body more efficiently, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repeÛtrve strain injury - migraine -

recovery from accidents - muscular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporting octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

E L IZA B ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Member of the Society of Teochers of the Alexonder Technique

Pleose tel 01279 659540 for more informotion

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET. STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01 2791 816640 / 730028
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F]TOLIDÀY CHIÀI.E,TS
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 or 6
Well run estate above sand
dunes and beach, within

walking distance of bright lights
at Herñsby and near Yärmoüth,

Norwich & Norfolk Broads
For details please nn901279 813614

PROBLEùIS WITII YOUR
HEAzuNG AID ?

\!hv not obtain FREE help rnd
¡dvice on Natronal He:rlth Heering
.{rds benveen I0 0() am ¡nd 11.00

noon et CamT.\D's Heenng Help
Sessions on the L.\ST

\!EDNESD.{Y oi erch month

r1

THE DA\'CENTRE
ST.{NSTED

CamTAD (Cenrparun tbr
Teckling Åcquired Dealness) is ¡

reeistered ch¡ritv
For runher intbrmetron ring

0li7l 373310 or ()1799 51291-i

Are You Retired?
Then a warm we¡corno

am¡ts you at the
Stansted Day Centre

Open on Tuesday,
Thurcday & Fñday from

10.00em to 4.00pm

Lunchee, Bnockc, reftsh-
mentB end Eoclal astlvilet.

Come and enfoy the
frbndly atmoopherc.

Crafton Gr€en,
72 ChapelHlll, StansH

01279 81 5091

ofts{e aht¡re
'As Good ¡s New'Bridalweer

Immaculate once u/orn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off new prices

þlas
new designer gowns an<l

accessories

Registry & Caribt¡ean gowns
ønd

made to orcler

[ire or buy from $50 - P1500

Tel 01279 8L4073

QUAilTY BR|DAJ.WF"{R

ATWAYS W,{NTEI)

ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A mErkod of mind & body

AwARENEss whiclr ntknses rension

borh menrntty nnd physicn[ty.

Tkis cnn help wirh srness nel¡red

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory WorkshoPs
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3BBó

COUNTY

KITCHENS
individually designed Traditional
or Contemporary Kitchens fitted
or Free Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

O full planning and design service

O Choæe )¡or¡¡'own sgde, sizes and finishes

<) Appliances - all leading makes available

O All work a¡rd products fully guaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTATON
TEL Or 7Ð s0laog

@ working for

PEOPI,E AND BUSINESS

Comnrercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical [,aw

Iìtigation & Mat¡imonial [,aw

Wills, Probate & Tnrsts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortforcl CM23 zLD

'I'el O1279 506421
l'ax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City <¡f l..ondon

Tel Oì7ì 623 7580 Fax 017ì 623 98ì5

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessori Doy Nurcery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Ai rport terminol)
Tel O1279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 yearst
ffi

Meodow Monlessod Doy
Nulsery, Soffion Wolden

Tel 017995.l3858
Accepts children from 2-5 years

Troditionol volues of Montessori
teochlng wlth strucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted tull or porttime

Flexible hours
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Kn{GS

}iAMll,v BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIÏVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRËSH MEATS

FRESH FRUT A VEGEIABLES

TeI01279 812219

@@
G. S. TVOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

ffih!Édb
ffiúCñir
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If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLII\E
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntarv
commuruty care servlce

n H child
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

TeI 01279 815370

Shorroom: 1ç
29 Hish Street

S.ff,ooiLi¿ro 
"' 01799

r""' ilio tnt 
- 

522488

Brôbleg Eehrooms is a subsldiaty ol P. Ê. ChiH Phmbhg & Healing

(þ

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MÀTTERS

COLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE-PAYMD¡{T PLANS

\r'Y( il ¡rLM
HARI,OW

01279 426990

79,nr S0U]'H S'l'Rl:El'
BISHOI''S STORTF'ORT)

01279 655477

iJ f]UL¡,FIEI,I)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI-RRS LANF]

GREAT DUNMOW
01371 8745r8



/Álì Lrsr¡x To c¡,nrnsr)/
V* tou roo*o ottt*
a Qhild who is sick?

an $dolescent who has leaming

difficulties?
a Relative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or Partner?
or \esponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel Frustrated, Isolated and

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

lst MondaY of the Month

Quaker Meeting House

2.00Pm - 4.00Pm
also at

12 Storrford Road, Gt Dunmow

Open MondaYs to Thursdays
l0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Boutwood 01371 875810

A new nursing and Residential Home

offering the highest standards of ca¡e. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, ResPite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extended, is close

to village amenities with good public

transport and road communications.

The emphasis is on personal care and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road,

Stansted Mountfitchet,

_ NUIISING I.'IOMIì _

I [urg,rLtve I ltttr,te

Essex
CM24 8BY

I TuNERAL DrREcroRS

(yooDCHtLD
Independent Farniþ Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler Yeh¡cles

ãFõÀ
:.11Ñ.t Chosen Heritøøe nominated

th[; area faneral dTrector
YlEz

Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2l 5

The Srow tOuler Rood/

Harlow. Tel: 4273ó2

38 Hockerill Street

STANSTED N,{OUNTFITCHET
WiNDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

AISO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accornpanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout North west Essex, East Herts & South cambs

6PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTON/OBILE ENGINEERS

Ðat¿¿
fultø*c'a

Ødnate

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

SERVICING

ñËPAIRS

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel0L279 812049

'"ft' Two Jts
"Holidøy Cøre Seraice"

We c¿n:

- look after animals Big or Snall,

in the confort of their own home

- Water Plants

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reþences available

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

IIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AI\D CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel01279 813815

ffi
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